Disturbances of fertility in female mice 99Sr-contaminated as foetuses.
Pregnant CBA-mice were intravenously injected with 90Sr doses of between 46 and 740 kBq per animal. Their female descendants were mated to untreated CBA-males during a period of 7 months and the reproductive capacity was investigated, i.e. the number of litters born as well as the number of young per female. At the end of the mating period the females were killed and their ovaries microscopically analysed regarding the number of remaining oocytes and follicles. A presumptive correlation between the manifested decrease of the reproductive capacity and the microscopically observed injury was analysed. The fertile conditions of the in utero treated females seemed not affected by 90Sr doses below 370 kBq per dam, although the microscopic examination revealed that 90Sr amounts of 46.3 kBq reduced the total number of oocytes and follicles by one third.